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When Bearcat Went Dry44 9 9

BY CHARLES NEŸILLE BUCK
_

A story of Moonshine, Stills, Feuds and ^ove in the Cumberland Mountains

REX THEATRE, Thursday, Friday arid Saturday, August 19, 20 and 21
Starting at 8 O’clock

t.

i

j . O I In many precincts nobody ■ attended.nran to ^npali ! the polls except the candidates and a 
'”'**** few of their immediate supporters.

“Over in Kansas at the same time 
a. n s\-\r TAnirrtlt they pad a Primary election under a 

JJl 1A.CX. t onmm genuine primary in which there was 
® a tremendous vote, the successful

candidate receiving 130.000 major- 
i ity. Does any one have any doubt 

ITECT: “LEAGUE OF NATIONS” as to which system more nearly re-
: cord the views of the average voter 
■ or the people at large?

Non-partisans File Inde
pendent County Ticket

REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN
The registration books for the Aspirant for U.

' coming general election to be held in , *
November, will be held open every! O O W¥
day by'the registrars trom now until j W Xptlotp |-| prp
Saturday next preceeding the elec-! O• L/v/llCl(.V/ 1IL1V
tlon.
should register if they want to have . 
a say in who shall be our next pub ] 
lie officials.

;

Clearwater county residents!
;—r

FORMER SPEAKER OF HOI^SE 

VISITS FRIENDS IN 0R0FÎNQ 

ON POLITICAL TOUR

An independent ticket will be | “““
placed upon the official ba'.lot for of Boundary county, for United 
the coming general election to be: States senator, and S, D. Fairchild 

j “Both the democratic and repub- held in Clearwater county in Nov- j of Kuna, former state senator from
: lican parties joined in the repeal of ember, ten petitions with approxi- ! Ada county, as its gubernatorial
our primary law. The .democratic mately 500 signers each for the candidate. Orcutt and children left j
party will undoubtedly acknowledge nomination of that many candidates) Nominations for congressmen and ^ Moscow on Tuesday’s morning
the error of judgment and insist up- for county and legislative offices, [ fon state officers were made as fol- train. The Orcutt family intend to A. H. Connor of Sandpolnt. U€ >f 
on a restoration of the primary The having been filed with county audi-jlowfs: "'a^e Moscow their future home and the numerous republicans s. ailing

! nepple of Clearwater county at republican party should do the same tor Kauftman Tuesday afternoon. Congressman first district—Riley Vivian will enter the University of the nomination for United .itin.es 
Rex Theatre tonight, immediate- thing. If it does not do so it will The names of the nominees are: j Rice, of Cottonwood. Idaho as a student. The young man senator from Idaho, was In OiOIiao

following the regular show, which ; iose the legislature in my judgm nt state senator. F. H. Judd; represen-! «Congressman second district—Daw Kr““u.a , from the Orofino high Wednesday night conferring vL
I commence earlier than usual. anc| probably the state ticket. It Is tative, T. B. Reed; prosecuting at- H.Kvhlteacre, of Shoshone. school this spring and is fortunate fi iends In regard to the local io| Tl-

fe subject is “The League of Na-i not only, therefore, a matter of jus-j torney, Wm. J. Hannah; treasurer,' Lieutenant governor—O. G. Heuck pe*ns a”l° to take advaI'taKe °f ®al situation. Mr. Connoi h- Ou a 
ns.” Senator Borah Is known all i flee to the people of the state, but i Stanley J. Shannon; county commis-1 of Twin Falls. the educational facilities of 'he state tour of the northern counties sou id-
er the United States as one of the a matter of political expediency that ] sioner, first district. Frank Harri- Secretary of State—Gerald Bray- university. The Orcutts h„ve many Ing and building up his streng til in 
®t speakers in the senate, and an the party declare itself in favor of. son, second distrtict. Julian Dobson, ton of Jerome. friends in Orofino who wish them an effort to secure the nomination-
*>onent to the League of Nations) the primary. Those who are anx-! third district. Claud Huffman; sur- Attorney general-—Ross W. Bates «uccess In their new location. at the coming state convention on
id will bring local people first ] lous about party Integrity need not veyor, J. B. Loomis; sheriff, C. E. of Pocatello. -------------------------- - August -4th to be held at Pocatello.
ind information concerning same ; be uneasy. A primary law can be | Perkins; assessor, H. S. Detmer. The Treasurer—H. G. Peckham of nanmwn arnair cnmvrv Mr Connor was formerly speaktfr or
tich we are unable to obtain ln I draw n which is a real primary law I signers on the petitions represent wilder. OROFINO PEOPLE SOCIABLE the house and was at that time and
y other manner. Senator Borah i and yet protect the partv integrity. I practically every precinct within the Auditor—Ed Martin of Sandpolnt. Last week Mrs. Astor a. Seaborg , ,ye:' Proc,a“Ued to be one or nit
is one of the radical opponents of j Besides, it does not do very much county, only 300 being required to The platform follows: chaperoned a party oi ten Camp Fire ; ablest men who ttas ever held piat
► League, and together with Hi- good to have party integrity if you make the nominations valid. “A government of the people, by girls on an outing which was spent • C*L,n this state. During the war
■n Johnson of California, had a; do not have any votes. The petitions were gotten up by | the people and tor the people. on the Clearwater river near Orofino. Mr. Connor was a captain in tlv>
■eat deal to do with blocking its .<Th „regressive liberal vote of and in the interest of the nonparti- “Paramount Issue: Profiteering it was a real outing in which wery-1 »1st division and was wounde 1 in
teptance in this country. While),. counVrvR holds the balance of «an league organization of Clear- must cease. First, we favor state- body roughed it, and 1he girls had I the battle of the Argonne. Inn
|th are censured for their radical . ’ state „radically In water county, the ticket being com- o\Ued public utilitiies to stop pro- the time of their lives. They found | fort »o learn more of Mr. Con
•nd. who knows but what it took the Union north of the Mason and posed of the candidates nominated I fiieering. Second, we favor redora-1 the people of Orofino about the most I military service^at first, hand, a
Kt such a radical stand in the niton 11m Both the candidates for by he non-partisan league conven- tipn of the direct primary Third, j sociable they ever met up with and ! resentatlve of the Renubl can <
»ague opposition to defeat the radi understand this and are tion held here on July 10th. No'.wte favor a repeal of the cabinet i enjoyed every minute of their stay «enure no more than the above,
h advocates of the League. We are wisely courting this vote But we, I candidates were nominated for the form of government Fourth, we j among them.—Lewiston Banner. Connor Is not making a cam]
■re the senator will have a message iHahn will not have much chance i office of coroner, school supeintend-; favor bonding of the state for re-!---------------------------U.PP.1,1 *’ * fnld*<‘r record, but on his
lorth while listening to on this im- to aUDeaI to the progressive or lib- ! ent nor probate judge, the league j c amation. Fifth, reduction and) -T ability and former record as speaker
Kttant question. ***• erai vote 0f the state if we insist on j convention having endosred 1. R. j equalization of taxes. Sixth, we BOYS HAVE NARB0W ESCAPE °J »he house. He Is the officer witi
■ He is making a tour of the west taking the most reactionary step ! Crow, democrat, for the latter office favor labor laws to meet the needs | Two Orofir.o boys narrowly es- Plotted the trophy train thru norta-
■ the interest of senator Harding wltb reference to elections which i intending to fill the remaining two : of organized labor. Seventh, we : raped drowning on Wednesday after- ] ®pp Ida"° ,aJ’t y*aT. vis ted
■id the republican ticket. Senator bas been taken by any state that I places by use of the democratic ; favor a statae-owned bank to enable j noon at the “old swimming hole” | »”*« community during June 1
Borah has been in Spokane for a |jn'ow Qf Not only ought the party central committee, of which Mr. farmers and toilers to borrow build-1 near the railroad tunnel. A number: He is a, well educated, cleah-cut 
fcw days consulting with prominent tQ <jeciare for the primary but each Crow was then chairman. , ijig and farm loans at cost. Eighth, I of boys were spending the afternoon, man, an attorney by profession) and
Btizens of Idaho and Washington. can{}idate for the legislature should ----------- 1 we favor state ownership and devel- as usual, in having a good time. On ! Is the logical man for the candidacy.
■Tille there he gave an Interview ; state hla position. CONVENTION NOTVTTNATES STATE opment of water power. Ninth, we this occasion the particular diver-j It Is believed by many that he is
phich opens a campaign to restore • t t » that the TICKET favor a workable initiative, refer- slon wan diving. One boy had | the only man who could carry thfi
Ihe direct piimary In Idaho, In pro- It la a mistake to ass me a j g0jse August 5.—Cheering their epdum and recall. Tenth, we favor brought a lot of insulators, which | state against Nugent. At the con
ference to the present combination P®°P,e are se;:?ra y aP , f. nominees on the shortest political a soldier bonus bill like that of he threw to the bottom in order that [ vention held In this county by the
primary and convention plan. J”® great quest on.- an p _ . , | party “postal card” platform ever North Dakota. Eleventh, we favor the gang mlght'test their prowess in

In this connection senator Borah today. I ney are a p , ! promulgated In the history of Idaho laws to foster and nrrotect coopéra- diving after them. At the moment
(aid: ln t,11.1' ne.or i politics. 1,000 delegates in attend- tion in the state. Twelfth, we favor that Dewey Carrico was diving for

“I read an editorial in the Spokes- such interest as nas e • ‘ " I ance at the state convention of the state guarantees to cover bank de- one of the trinkets, some boy threw
nan-Rcview a day or two since ex- !” 1 ,ano narMenlar-1non partisan league at Nampa late posits. Thirteenth, we favor govern- in a handful more. Dewey chanced
»rr-ssing apprehension because of the , rainier.. p it last night nominated H. F. Samuels liient ownership of railroads.” to come to the surface at the same
ipathv of the voter as evidenced by ■ y' and now- ,pJ;e }. , ; _________________________________________ __ time. He was struck on the head
he negligible vote at the so-called;!'0^- man-v of the b“®‘"e"a.apd ^ \ 
irimary in our state. If the voter fession^ n,en ar® Jhi?
'»as simply apathetic. It would not a."j "e can n tt‘s f t |
te so bad, but I find that he is re- w,sdonl or as a matter of mere party 1 

entful He looks upon the present 
ilection law as a practical dlsfran- 
ihisement of the voter who does 
lot make a profession of politics, but
► ho is occupied with his work or in 
b's avocation. There was practical-
y no vote in our so-called primary, am quite sure it will be corrected.”

—OPENS CAMPAIGN TO 

RESTORE PRIMARY ORCUTTS LEAVE

flnited States Senator W. E. Borali 
mblican of Idaho, will address

th

ef-
îor's
rep-
■mld

Mr.
alg’t

ist.

republicans some time ago to domi
nate delega'es to the Coeur d’Alene 
convention, Mr. Connor ivns inq 
by the republican central committee. 
He states that this indorsement was 
one of the paramount influences for 
his fight for the nomination at the 
present time.

orsed

I by one of the missies and so seriou-
j Present. Samson Snyder and family ]y stunned that he sank to the Mr. Connor received a warm vret- 

Dr J M Ftirlv one of the well- i Portf°rs a”d family, Frank, bottom of the river, Walter Smith. ! come among Orofino friends. ^He is
„ , , , . . known local Dhvsician» wa« pain-1 ’lOIîes and îamLly: H' Moesly. seeing the boy sink, rushed in after a very close friend of Phil dnnton

politics undertake to carry It. | "X^nlured last S^tuidAv night Hph Menl1’ Robert , MJ°U°y and h,m and brought him to the shore. I and ls well known bv T. J. LaForest,
“I do not criticize those who i [ J j ’ which com- Tack Richmond- Masonic delegations where respiration was soon restored | who was a member of the legislature

thought It n wi^e move. W. il «J S », IS n««. ».
was a mtotako of Judgment and I um Bath. Th.; Jytor wa, on th. J“ c„iS and “ S3? {Krtî hwlShL'£S‘„S°SSi ?t
..ry .„Ion, to It cotr.ct.d. 1 -J»*. UJ, »W-. Ir.^. b» Uk. ,, that («11, 2.-1 Kï».«” h th. v..t„Ld |

SÄ »4 »•«ilS.Ä'SS.V !“• Ä ’^1 SK «*' «« —»• tol ludg. ™... otth, coutn.t.fto».™

j J. H. Miller who was helping to Lhore at noon> vitH free coffee and 
draw the cart on the run. the r feet lemonade, furnished by the 
became tangled, causing Miller to »ain|„R- iodKes.
fall away from the cart and the jn swimming, rowing and base
doctor to fall toward It. The wheels ba|j A special train came from 
passed over one of Ills legs Jus-t be-1 Lewiston bringing 250 people. It 
low’ the knee causing ugly bru «es, js estimated that there were between 
and swelling. Dr. itorsw111 xva«| i00 and 500 automobiles. This Is 
called to attend the injured man, tbe f(rst 0j what promises to be an 
but on account of the swelling and annua] event hereafter. The place 
bruises they were unable to tell of meeting will change each year, 
whether a bone was broken or not. 0j course and (be guests will be en- 
until an exray was taken of the n- tertalned each year by a differentJury Tuesday evening at the office Lroup of ,odKes A„ had a Rreat 
of Dr. Britan, local dentist The ex- t(me and are looking with eager ex
ray revealed the bones to be Intact, pectatlon to next year, 
but n large amount of pain is caus
ing the doctor sleepless nights. He 
Is not expected to bo up and around 
for 10 or 15 days.

DR. FAIRLY INJURED

when Connor was speaker <|)f the

swim, sank to the bottom with a cry there. While his acquaintance with 
for help. Loren Snyder, one of the numerous other Orofino people Is not 
most accomplished of juvenile swim- intimate, he is spoken highly of by 
mers, swam over and pulled the lad all who have met him. We nredicit 
to shore. No water was found on ] that he wiill have the Clearwater 

was I county delegation to the state 
off' vention In his favor. He left

enter- 
The afternoon was

Dairy Cows his lungs and a narrow escape 
averted. The hoys are no worse 
for th« experience, but they are1 fino Thursday morning, by c|ar, for 
somewhat wiser. I Nezperee.

con- 
t Oro-

Since the opening of the creamery in Orofino there 

have been numerous inquiries regarding dairy cows. Be- 

lieveing that there is no better way than dairyingâto main

tain and increase the fertility of the soil as well as tojlpro- 

vide for an all the year income, we are planning to bring in 

one or more car loads of good cows to be sold at cost to 

parties who are in position to increase their herds.

It is presumed that only those having silos and a con

siderable amount of other feed will feel justified in buying 

more stock to winter. However, with plenty of feed and 

good prices for cream in sight, a winter dairy should be a 

safe business.

Make your plans and come in and talk the matter over 

during the early fall and if we can agree that there is a 

real place for the cows we will undertake to finance their 

purchase and place them on terms to suit the purchaser.

Secure Your Savings
I

0. K. BARN BURNS
Each year thousands of 

people of small means lose 
what little money they 
have saved, through in
vesting it in something 
that looks like a “get-rich- 
quick" opportunity.

For the person of small 
means, this Bank offers 
security of principal, cer
tainty of 4 per cent com
pound interest return and 
availability of funds when 
needed.

Fire completely destroyed the O. 
K. Livery barn, owned by Melvin 
Beard, last Saturday night at about 
11 o'clock, the cause of the flames 
being unknown. The Orofino Vol
unteer Fire department promptly 
responded to the call and prevented 
the flames from spreading to ad
joining residences. Several head of 
livestock were in the building when 
the fire broke out but were saved, 
the remaining contents being de
stroyed, including several sets of 
good harness and an amount of feed. 
The hotel bus was also destroyed. 
The loss Is estimated at between 
$2500 and $3000 and was covered 
by $1000 in insurance.

R!

BIRD SEASON OPENS SUNDAY
The open s eason for partridge, 

grouse and pheasant tn Clearwater 
county begins Sunday. August X5th 
and lasts until October 15th. Num
erous reports from over the county 
tend to show that these birds are 
not aH plentiful as last year, owing 
to the extreme cold and heavy snow 
of last December, which destroyed 
a large number, and to the cold and 
damp spring which was very un
favorable for a 
Grouse are said to be very scarce 
this year. The limit of any ontj 
hunter in one day is six. and the 
Republican would caution all not 
to exceed the limit, for if ‘he blrdtf 

exterminated at the same rate 
they have been for the past several 
years, it will not ho long until ail 
Indefinite closed season will be es
tablished to multiply the supply.

I T _

hatching season. i

Our forefathers fought for inde
pendence, and we should save for 
independence. A Liberty Bahk ls 
yours for home savings by deposit
ing $1 In a Term Savings Account 
here.

WILL BUILD HERE
are C. E. Bobeau and Son. the new 

undertakers, purchased the proper
ty now occupied by J. S. Hogue and 
H. B. Osborne just across the street | 

from the post office, from Mrs. Mar- j 
tha A. Winslow of Farmington. 
Wash. The purchase was made 
through the Mix-Walrath Realty Co. 
The new owners expect to build an 
undertaking establishment there in 

the near future.

C. H. EDE FIDELITY STATE BANK
OROFINO, IDAHO

MASONS HOLD PICNIC

BANK OF OROFINO Member American and Idaho Bankers Association.
BENJ. K. SCHMID. cAsvilER 

E. J. PHILLIPS. ASST. CASHIER= ■ '................|==^»jJi

Several cars loaded with Orofino 
! people motored to Winchester last 
Sunday to attend the big Masonic 
picnic, given under the auspices <|)f

GEO H. WATERMAN. PRESIDENT 
DK. J. M. FAIRLY. VICE PRESIDENT:OROFINO, IDAHO

L.the Masonic lodges or mat vicinity. 
The following Orofino people were

V


